TOWN OF WEST POINT
PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING

The Town of West Point
June 10,
1993 at 8:00 p.m.
posted in three places.

Planning Commission met on Thursday,
at the Town Hall.
The meeting was

Pursuant to Wisconsin State Statute 19.84, the meeting of the
Town of West Point Planning Commission was called to order by Dave
Cole.
Planning Commission members present were:
Dave Cole, Joyce
Sinkule, Roger Ballweg, Alan Boehmer and Doug Richmond.
Sarah
Boehmer-Secretary was present, and Fred Thistle representing the
Town Board.
There was a motion by Roger Ballweg to table the minutes from
the May 27, 1993 meeting until June 24, 1993, 2nd by Joyce Sinkule,
the motion was carried without objection.

There was discussion of
Ordinance by the Town Board.

the passage of the Erosion Control
It is now awaiting publication.

The Thompson variance was discussed.
The town board did not
recommend approval to the county up holding the Planning Commission

concerns regarding intersection safety with the present plan.
There were no new building permits presented for review.
The Schoepp rezoning request was discussed.
will made a site visit for the Planning Commission

the site visit already made by Fred Madison).

Joyce Sinkule
(in addition to

The commission has

requested
that
Mr.
Schoeep be
invited
to
the
next
Planning
Commission meeting. There was a motion by Doug Richmond to discuss
and vote on rezoning at the next meeting and to request a special
meeting on the town board regarding this rezoning, 2nd by Roger
Ballweg -

motion carried.

There was discussion re:changing the order of presentation of
rezoning requests to the Planning Commission.
The Town Clerk will
notify
the
commission
as
soon
as
the
town
is
notified
and
application is made to the county.
Alan Boehmer was sworn in by the Town Clerk.
Synopses of the Merrimac and Lodi Development Plans will be
presented at the next meeting by Doug Richmond and Joyce Sinkule.
Obtaining ASCS aerial photos of West Point was discussed and
Dave

Cole will

look

into

this.

A motion was made by Alan Boehmer
Ballweg - meeting adjourn at 9:35 p.m.

to

adjourn,

2nd

Sarah Boehmer
Secretary

by

Roger

